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REVIEWS 583 
---- - - - - - -
_Brita Urs.son. JohMIMS..MRgn.,-' .I.Atm unen: A Critit4l Edition Fitll . 
1~ 11M ~_ Srudia Graeca et Latina T..tmdc:ru:i.t 3. Lund.; 
Lund. UP, 1992. pp. 193. SEK 205. • 
Uncbcrved.ly, Jolunnc:sM2gnus (1488-1544) will always live in the sh2dow 
of his brother Ol.aw, a distinguished hisrorian and author" of the H:uz;qrV, tk 
amtibw sep~. Yet Johannes, too, enjoyed a fruirfW literary ca-
tttr, as author of the H:utt!ria met"rOfJDlitI#UU luksiJu UpmImsis (Rome, 
1557), rheHistDrUa-tk _ihNr Gctlwntm S_IUIUj," rraiJnu (Rome, 1554), 
six kmrs in Swedish, and--thc focus of this book-some sixIy-6ve letters in 
Latin. In this superb publication, Britt J...arsson has convenkn.dy collected 
and meticulously edited the: Latin ktu:n. Those fmilliar with Humanist 
Larin and with Rcfunnarion. history in Scandinavia will ;u once recognize 
the value of her undCltlking. 
An extensive introduction to Johannes's life and works follows a brief 
bibliography, accurate for the most part. Larsson. covers Johannes's career, 
- - -----
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rrom his birth in LinkDping. to his srudies in Rocbtod; Louvaio. Cologne, 
and PClUgia (ca. 1517-20). his service as envoy to Rome under Sten. Sruce 
(1517). his election as atehbishop ofUppsala (1523. only confirmed tal 
years later), and his exile in Ghnsk (1526). After surveying the 1.d.d.rasecs 
of the: Latin kttcrs. Lamon offen a list ofthlrty·sevc:n manuscript sources 
dut includes a concordance to twenty-eight prior editions. In the meticulous 
p2leographical. analysis that follo'HS. she then identi6es Johannes's script. 
Arguing tbatJohannes dictated the ktters to Claus, Lamon highlights four 
stylistic differeoces between Glaus's and Johannes's idiom. 
Next follaws a lengthy and f:a.sc:in1.ting 1.ccountofJoh2noes's atioity: h.is 
onhograph.y (such as itcan be!ktennined), his unconventional morphology 
(prcdominandy Johannes's biurre preference for the plupetfea: in pace of 
the perfett), synca (comp.+qaw instt:::1Id of f'I'U",~+abl, me inconsis-
tencies of Vttbai mood, _ . . . IUS for ~. . . _. etc.), and VOClbulaty. 
Missing from this fine d.iscus:s.ion is the possibility of Mtive Swedish sub-
strate or Frcnch/Italian scholastie influence in Johannes's writing. A 
subsequent investigation of style includes analyses of ebborate and simplis-
tic 1ettr:es, words of address, and rhetorical adornments (tUlitzrw, tuJII/IJwr. 
c.mgeries, lircus, fNISJ1liJialtW, CunMJ, dtprtuuio, ~, htmwi.ote/n,tm, 
polYPWtm, etc.). My only criticism of this .section also pertains to the edition: 
Larsson does not compare the phraseology of the knees to that ofJohanncs's 
historial writings. The comparison would h:ave c:xposc:d Johannes's stylistic 
mumerisms. Correspondingly, an iIJ'P""'hiS fonri"N in the edition could 
have usefully winnowed out Johanncs~s idiosyncracies. (To her credit, 
Larsson does provide some.sources in the a:pptuYIlUI criti&us, but there is no 
i.tuIa: lDt.onIm). It $ttDI$ clear dut Larsson is uniquely qU1.lific:d to punue 
such work in 1. future publication. 
The edition of Johannc;s's letters it!Clf cerainly supersedes all previous 
editions. It is cbrly laid out., well·punctuated and lineatcd. Prehcing c:ach 
letter are invaJuablepricis, sometimes two p1.ges 1ong, which sumnurizc the 
historical setting and list SQW"CC.S. My only quibble with this p2ft ofl...ars.son's 
work concerns 1. few emendations here 2nd there. While some are judicious, 
others l112y IlOl be. For example, amfogite for umf05err in XI. -4:8~ mim 
J>ru" ••• dapmaiJ"IUt'riJ le.aiJNsetilUliais adm.. ad manus, ad lmIf4umfoBite. 
seems otiose. P"'«1l'iilloc such as dlis should not discredit the many cogent 
emendations and corrections this ediror has supplJed. She has, in :a.Il fairness, 
reaxded ew:ry otbct variant from other editions. 
FmaIly. this bookcondudes widl1. glossary and three indexes (of persons, 
pbc:es, :uKl. the ktters themsdw:s). Lamon writes that '"the purpose of the 
glossary it to supplement Georges' A~ lMei"i,sch·Je.utsdJe.s fLuul 
.,iirterlJUdJ [sicJ. I do not find this puxpose wotthwhile, given some of the 
grade-school entries: "ntUtu {~ishopj,IWticulMS {orissuej,Bibli4 {'"Biblcj, 
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rAlix r chalic%j, a.pell4 (Cchapclj. c:r:c. Pre:swnably by her own choice, 
Larsson omits rum fascinating rarities as ~ ("'thirstj and ~
("'tauntsj. Nevt:nhcless, readers will be able to look. up some unf.uniliac 
vocabulary here, as well as WlOnhodox constructions. 
This book is an accomplishment. Brita Larsson and Llnd Univenity 
Press deserve recognition fur giving Johannes Magnus a biography separate 
from his brother's. 
